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~?Wf ~~·;;: ~·:~ ~ND: Louth, Lines, July ~_;~ 
1978. A Mrs. Jenkinson and a friend · 
were playing tennis at 9 PM when they 
spotted a flat, silver oval in the sky re
flecting the sunlight and moving in a 
straight line northbound from the 
western sky. Total duration: five 
minutes. A similar northbound object K 

., .. --. ,. as later seen in the eastern siw.;~~ 
. ~. · '~~. w. RCE: Northern UFO News, Sept:_,~t.fl .j~ .. ~.'fi~j 
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ANOTHER LINCOLNSHIRE CROSS COUNTRY .EHASE Repo:r:.t by Nigel Wats)n UFOIN 

Anne Kirk had spent a holiday mn Skegness and her brother and si ster in law had 
picke~ her up -in their car to take her. home. to-_ Scunthorpe.I-=:. was· 23.00 on July 
.3 19~ and they had .just passed through Market Rasen,Lincs when they noticed the 
strange object over some .field_s by .. the roadside_,,It ~onsisteC. of two white lights 
with a rounded bulk behind them.They s:to.pped the c~r and gp~ out to watch,It was 
about 150 feet away and 40-50 feet above ground leveloThey d..rove away frightened, 
As they passed it by it started to move and paced the car to ~heir west.It seemed 
to move 'sideays' keeping the 'headlights' towards them.As they app~oached tho B 
road they were to take to Scunthorpe it veered towards them and so they took the 
A road instead.As it approached them red,green and orange lights lit up around 

it~ eirc\Ullference,It passed overhead the Ca'!',They stoped by a 
~ cottage.As they di~ this the UpX) shot away ~m the SSE and it 
~- --~..P dimmed .1.nto. the Q.~sU.ln<?e.Deciding not to try to explain to the 

/ '' ', ' ·... 9ccupants of the cot~age they drive· off, but · a few moments late~:-
the UFO reappeared and and paced the c~ to . Scawby Brook where it hovered over t~1G 
road ahead and then accelerated towards them11They turned away from it and droYe off 
very fast and lost sight of it as they approached Scunthorpe, 
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